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SPECIAL BEI^OH.

Before Sir Murray Goufts Trotter  ̂Kt., Chief Justice^
Mr, Justice Wallace and Mr. Justice Beasley,

T H E COMMISSIONER O’F INCOM E-TAX, M AD R AS, 1927̂
REFEERraB OpFICERj ..

V.

A . T. K. P. L. S. P. SUBRAM ANIAM  CH ETTIYAR , 
R espo n d en t .*

Income-tax Act { X I  o f 1922), ss. 4 (1), (2), 10 and 13—  
Loan or advance made, by a 'person owning a business at 
Hangoon, to his partnership business in Penang— Interest on 
advance credited in Rangoon accounts, though no cash was 
received from  Fenang— Mercantile basis o f  accountancy 
adopted in the Rangoon accounts—Income, vjhether accrued 
without or within British India— Liability to income-tax, 
whether under sec. 4 (1) or sec. 4 (2).

An asseaseej wlio liad a loiismess of his own in Rangoon 
and a partnerBliip business at Penang, advanced, a sum of money 
from tlie Rangoon funds to tb.e Penang business ; it appeared 
tkat interest on that advance was credited in the accounts of 
the Rangoon business, though no amount was actimlly received 
from Penang; the assessee had chosen to adopt the mercantile 
basis in his accounts. On his being assessed to income-tax 
in respect of such interest, the assessee contended that he was 
not liable, as it was not income which accrued, arose or was 
received in British India ;

Held, that the interest in question was not profit or gain, 
arising without British India, but was income which properly 
accrued or arose in British India within section 4 (1) of the 
Indian Income-tax Act (XI of 1922).

The assessee, having chosen to adopt the mercantile basis of 
accountancy in keeping his accounts, it is upon that basisj and 
upon that basis alone, that he was to be assessed to income-tax, 
under sections 10 and 13 of the Act.

Case stated under section 66 (3) of tbe Income-tax Act 
(X I of 1922) in pursuance of tbe order of the Higli Court

® Referred Case No, 8 of 1926.
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coMMis- in O.S.A.-No. 89 of 1924?, calling on the OommiSBioner 
iTCorii?TAK, of Income-tax to refer the question of law in the case.

Madras, material facts appear from tli© judgment. The
questions referred are stated in the beginning of the 
judgment.

K, 8. Krislinaswami Ayyangar for the assessee.— The 
advance was not a loan. A  person cannot lend to a firm or 
partnership comprising of h.imsel£ and others as partners— see 
KasUnatli Kedari v. GaneslL l̂), LaJcshmanan Olietty v. Nag- 
affci Clietty[u), Gommissioner of Income-tax v. Arunachcdam 
GheUiari?)); Lindley on Partnership, pages 160 and 161, as 
also pages 490 and 491. Legally a partner cannot be a creditor 
or flehtor of a firm of wliich lie is also a partner : See IJllis v. 
Xerr(4').

The interest in question was not received by the Eangoon 
firm. Book entries are not receipts of income. Book entries 
are not bases for assessmsntj as they are not receipts of income. 
See Stcmdard, Life Assurance Co. v. Allan{h), Gresham Life 
Assurance Society, Ltd. v. BisJiop{Q), Aurangabad Mills, Ltd., In 
rely). Section 13 of tlie Indian Income-tax Act cannot enlarge 
tlie area of taxation laid down in section 4.

M. Fatmjali Sastri for the Referring officer.— Section 4 (1 )  
refers to income derived in British India. This income accrued 
or arose in British India. Eeceipt in British India need not 
be shown: See Re Rogers Pyatt Shellac & Go. y. Secretary of 
State for Ind.ia{Q), Commissioners of Taxation v. Kirh{9)^ 
Lindley on Partnership  ̂ page 686.

The JUDGMEKT of the Court was delivered by 
Beasley, j, BEisiET, J.— Two questions are referred to us for 

decision; (1) In the circumstances of this case can the 
interest on the loans or advances made by the assessee 
to the partnership firm at Penang be said to be income 
accruing or arising in British India within the meaning of 
section 4, clause (i) of the Indian Income-tax Act, and (2 ) if
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the answer to the above question is in the negative and Gommis--*■ . . BZOUEa OP
if the income is ono accrning' or arising without British ikcome-t̂ x,

*  °  M ABBAS.
India to a person resideni; in British India, is the income v. 

one received in British India so as to make it tasable ohethyar.
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under section 4 read with sections 6 , 10 and 13 of be4 si,et, J. 

the Act ?
The assessee has a business of his own in Eangoon 

carried on b j  an agent, and is interested with another 
or others in a money-lending business in Penang in 
which he is the chief partner. From the Eangoon 
business under his orders a sum of Rs. 78,768-7-3 was 
transferred in cash to the Penang business. In the 
books of the Rangoon business a sum of Rs. 12,174 is 
entered as interest on that money from Penang and the 
assessee has in respect of that interest been assessed 
under section 4, sub-section ( 1 ) of the Indian Income-tax 
A.ct as income accruing, arising or received in British 
India. The assessee contends that interest so credited 
in the Rangoon books is interest earned outside British 
India, that is foreign income and that the crediting of 
interest in the Rangoon books is merely a book entry 
and that there has in fact been no actual receipt of the 
money in Rangoon and that therefore it is nob income 
arising under section 4, sub-section ( 1 ) of the Indian 
Income-tax Act and is not income arising under sec
tion 4f sub-section (2) of the same Act because it has 
never been received in British India. The short answer 
to that contention in oar view is that this interest is not 
a profit or gain arising without British India. The 
Income-tax Commissioner does not seek to tax anything 
that the Rs. 78,768 may have earned in Penang. What 
he has done is to assess the profits of the Rangoon 
business under section 10 of the Indian Income-tax Act 
computed in the manner directed by section 13 of the 
same Act. Section 18 was no doubt introduced to obviate



Com MIS- manj difficulties. It is a great advantage to botH 
ixwMB-TAx, traders and Income-tax officers. It is open to a trader 

to adopt eitlier the mercantile basis of accounting or the 
cafih basis. He is not forced to adopt one in preference 

bea" ^ t, j . to the other but he cannot adopt both. The assessee in 
common with most of the business firms in India has 
chosen to adopt the mercantile basis of accountancy and 
not the cash basis. He cannot for the purpose of more 
conveniently carrying on his own business adopt the 
mercantile basis and then for the purpose of income-tax 
assessment adopt the cash basis. What is done in 
accordance with the mercantile basis is that the debit 
entries made on account of interest due by the assessee 
to his creditors in foreign places are treated as payments 
of interest though interest has not actually been paid 
and such debits are allowed as an expenditure in com
puting the profits of the assessee’s business in British 
India. Similarly credit entries made on account of 
interest due by debtors in foreign places to the assessee 
are treated as payments though that interest has not 
actually been paid, and admittedly in this case this basis 
has been adopted and no question as to whether or not 
interest has actually been received or has actually been 
paid can under this basis possibly arise. What the 
assessee seeks to do is, whilst adopting the mercantile 
basis in regard to all the other entries of interest in his 
accounts, to adopt an entirely different basis, i.e., cash 
basis for the purpose of this one entry and to argue 
that interest has never been received in British India, 
although it is entered as a profit in exactly the same 
way as all the other credits of interest are, all the other 
entries being treated on the mercantile basis as money 
actually received. The assessee has chosen to adopt the 
mercantile basis. His own accounts are dead against 
Mm and in our view preclude him from arguing here, as
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lie does, that this interest is inooma arisins; outside Comna-
n  " • 1 T  T  S70K EE OFBritisn India, and not received iu British India because ingommax, 
in law the transfer, called in the assessee’ s books an r. 
advance to the Penang firm, cannot be a loan. In our chettiyar. 
view once an aasessee has adopted the mercantile basis of j.

accountancy it is upon that basis and upon that basis 
alone that he is to be assessed. It would be an impossi
ble position if an assessee after having adopted the 
mercantile basis were to call upon the Income-tax 
Officers to make a long and difficult inquiry with regard 
to the various items entered as profits in the accounts 
of the assessee in order to prove that those sums were 
actually received in British India. The interest is 
treated like all the other interest in the assessee’s books 
as a receipt of profit. The money transferred is treated 
as an advance. The interest is treated as interest on 
that advance in just the same way as all other interest 
is treated as interest on loans made to others. Not only 
that, interest chittas were actually sent to Penang in 
respect of this interest. The case of the Gresham Life 
Assurance Society, Ltd. v. Bisliop{l) was referred to by 
the assessee as a case in support of his contention.
But that case has no application to this case, as that 
was a case of a foreign income whereas in this case on 
the facts, that is to say the mercantile basis of account
ancy voluntarily adopted by the assessee, the interest 
is income which properly arises under section 4, sub
section (1) of the Indian Income-tax. Act. Our answer to 
the first question referred to us is in the affirmative 
and in view of this answer the second question does 
not arise. The assessee will pay the costs of this 
reference Us. 250 to the Commissioner of Income-tax.

K.E.
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